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. CHEAPER THIS- EVER.
The London House Still Ahead.

ISSallSfSStion of a Firemen’s Mutual Benefit As
sociation for Ontario. It was resolved 
to adjourn aud call a special meeting for 
this (Friday) evening, when the advisa
bility of forming a hook and ladde 
pany in connection with the Brigade,and 
other important business will be dis
cussed. A full attendance of members 
is desired.

P. D. & L. II. By. Meeting—Tlie an
nual meeting of the P. D. <fc L. II. By- 
Co. was held at Woodsteck on Tuesday 
Inst, and attended by over three hun
dred share and bondholders. 1 he 1 rca<- 
urer’s report for 1878 showed an increase 
in revenue of (28,006.58 over 18< 7. 1 he
General Manager's report stated,amongst 
other things, that the road-bed had been 
ppt in a good condition during the last 
year, and that the equipment ot the rood 
had been satisfactorily completed. 
Hopes were also expressed that a much 
larger and lucrative business would be 
done during tin J| resent y< av. T1 e follow
ing gentlemen were nominated and 
nlcoU.ll Directors lor the ensuing year,
viz ;__Col. Tisdale and John Jackson, ol
Simcoe ; Hilbert Moore and Dr. Cook, 
of Norwich ; Henry Parker and T. J. 
Clarke, of Woodstock, and S. S. Fuller, 
of Stratford. At a subsequent meeting 
of the newly-elected 
dale was re-elected 
Darker Vice-President.

somewhat remarkable, and the actual 
loss which they have entailed, especially 
upon the railways of the Province, must 
amount in the aggregate to an enormous 
sum. No one in this latitude will he apt to 
dispute the “ genuineness” of the winter 
of 1878-79.

Gravel.ISO A considerable section of
Main street has received a good coating 
of gravel within the past ten (lays. When 
labor is cheap and pits are acccssibl 
graveling in winter can he done to l. 
vantage. The system being adopte 
town is to lirst clear the road bo, 
snow and ice, then place the gravel in
th. excavated trench,afterwards covering 
it with the n aterial removed, At o would 
judge that by the time spring opens 
gravel will have become cemented 
a hard and well formed road bed.

LISTOWEL standard: all ol
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BEAN & GEE B. B. SARVISWlngham.

SJS svnfiss ÆWtwTcï:
Waterloo Co.

TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The lenten season begins on the 26th 
met., which will be Ash Wednesday.

An adjourned meeting of the town 
Council will he held on Monday next at 
the Council chamber.

Rk Leased.— John C. Henry, of the 
Queen's hotel,Gowunstown,lius re leased 
the same tor another year.

Licenses__The sStratford town Council
have resolved to increase the hotel licen
ces in that town from $125 to $150.

T. C. Fatteson, late proprietor of the 
Mail, has been appointed to the post- 
mastership of the Toronto post office.

Bear iu mind the temperance enter
tainment that is to take place ou Mon 
day evening next in the new tempe 
hull in the Masonic block.

purchaser of 
stock of Mr. 

The stock

with theIs prepared to supply the publie

Best Organs Manufactured,
Organs of all Patterns 

Ing makers, to choose tv

—ARE STILL TAKING THE LEAD FOR—

GOODS.CHEAP,
LJSlock of Dry Good. VERY CHEAP la orderRing the balance of their Winter and byallthekjad-

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.d in 
d of They also keep constantly on hand a large and well assorted stock of ESS SUPERIOR FAMILY ORGANS 

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
vGROCERIES!

!Please note some of their prices :

$1.00.

1.00.
50c. per lb.

Selling at prices to suit the hard times.

30 lbs. of good Currants for 
12 lbs. Sugar for 
A good Tea, worth 75 cts., selling at

I. ■ DEATHS._____________

Kidd—In I,l sU> wel ^<m the 13tli^ln»t

O’HanLBY—In Galt, on Friday eycnlngjJKeb. 
7th, at ten o’clock, John O'Hanley, aged 100

Notch—At. Fordwlch. on 
Thomas Noyce, aged 61 y 

Harkis—In Elina, on the 
.1. Harris, wife of Mr. Th'
05 years.

i'Ainto

■ 5 K B- B. HARVI9-BrioE’s Seed Catalogue—Our thanks 
are due to Messrs. John A. Bruce & Co., 
of Hamilton, Ont., for a copy of their 
elegantly illustrated and descriptive 
Seed Catalogue for 1879. I he present 
number is the 28th annual catalogue that 
these gentlemen have issued, and we

Llstowcl, OntAn early call is solicited.
ÎJEAN & GEE.the 16th Inst., Mr

JgXKCUTORS SALE.

The Executors of the

LATE JOSEPH PEFFÈRS

ninety-sink agues.

S-SSSSSae
Llstowcl, Sept. 3,18«8.

R. MARTIN,Inst., Fanny 
Harris, aged

GO TO THE
Mr. Jacob Lakok was the 

the grocery and provision 
Donald Brown, insolvent, 
realised 80 cts. on the dollar.

Spring Assizes.—The Spring Assize 
Court is appointed to be held at Strat
ford, on Monday, 10th prox., before the 
Chief Justice of Common Pleas.

Spring Exhibition—The spring exhi
bition of seed grain and potatoes, of the 
North Perth Agr’l Society, will take place 
at Stratford on Thursday next, 27th inst.

Arm Broken—On Friday of last week, 
George Holmes, who resides 

in Wallace, was engaged in chopping 
in the woods, a liml\ fell from a tree 
breaking his arm.

Go to Winter's new grocery, two doors 
east of the Grand Central Hotel, fer fresh 
oysters, at Baltimore prices. XXX 
oysters 15 cts. ; Tower’s 20cts. ; Prime 25 
Cts., and X. B. 30 cts. Tub oysters only 
35 cts. per quart.

Coming Again___The celebrated Shep
pard Jubilee Singers will give an enter
tainment in Osborne's Hall under the 
auspices of the C. M. Church on I riday 
evening,28th Feb. Doors open at 7.30,to 
commence, at 8 o’clock.

_ mgratulale th.in on preeentini to 
public such an amount of useful in

formation as their latest edition cont 
Iu order to ascertain the variety of s 
which Messrs. Bruce A Co. are dealers 
in, a copy of their catalogue should be 
procured. They are mailed free on ap
plication.

P. O. Removal— The Lis towel post- 
office has again been removed. It is now 
located on the south side of Main street 
and about a hundred yards east of the 
Grand Central hotel. Its new position 
may be a slight improvement on the old 
one, but it is a matter of regret that a 
more central location was not available. 
We are inclined to the belief that were 
the large community which is served 
through the Listowel post office to urge 
upon the Department the necessity of 
better postal accommodation that at 
least an adequate rental allowance would 
be granted to provide an office common- 

ate with the requirements and import-

HOUSE TO LET. -A-OtErtSTT iE-Om

Selling Lands, Lending Money,
doing» general

FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS.
Deeds. Mortgages, Lenses, Agreements, 

written at lew rates. Legal Document* reg
istered and Abstracts of Titles obtulnerf. 

Apply to K MARTIN.

New Hardware,the

mmmwmwalk of the centre of the town. Will he 
rented cheap. Apply to

(Osborne’s Block,) to buy your

ELECTRO PLATED WARE, 
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

BKATES (Barney and Berry.)
Canadian and American CHOPPING and 

BROAD AXES.

SJLWS:
Cross-Cut and Machine—Best in the Market.

QfRSE SHOES AND NAILS.

Col. Tis-Directors,
President

C. II. ROBINSON.
Llstowcl, Fob'y 19,1879,An Obliging Railway—On Thursday 

morning of last week the regular down 
train from Kincardine had to be can
celled on account of the storm. There 
were five passengers waiting at the Lis
towel station to be conveyed eastward.
They were very.anxious to proceed, «»«. 
as their train had been cancelled, they 
considered their prospects slim indeed, 
and so they would have been had not the 
always obliging station agent, Mr. Little, 
been even more accommodating on the
present occasion than the most obliging -wjqtICE__The public will take notice
agent is wont to be. Reporting the state J\| tha, i have not received <-ori«lderftt|on 
of .flaiis to th. officials at Palmerston,
a special tram was obtained, and ill a |Rt, jnminrv, 1879, payable three months after 
verv short time the five passengers from date; and that I will not be responsible for 
Listowel were going on their way, rejoic- the payment of 
ing at their good fortune and calling Listowel, 12th Feb, 1 
down benisons on the head of the wor-

Ireland, encamped 
at Listowel. Regular 
night of meeting- 
lost Monday In each 
month-

wliile Mr.
J ISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS.

J A. M. MORROW,
Dealer |n American and Foreign Marbl° 

GRAXITE MONUMENTS IMPORT ED 
AXD FIXISIIE1) TO ORDER-

//mbut zMzoisrzErsz".

Money to lend on Farm and Town Property 
at 8 oer cent., with the privilege given to tin- 
borrower to repay a part or the whole loan at 
any time, without any additional expense.

APP,V,° R. MARTIN,

T. G. FENNELL,
4 Registrar. Best

A. M MORROW.
anceof the town.

81

MORTGAGES."william offer.Another Railway deputation. Ibis 
time it is the Toronto, Grey & Bruce that 
is applying for Government pap. 1 he

er sssr-a'■= i «sa ï= SsSShotli Illuming and evening service litre, j of the .I”® ‘unilmtand that
preaching an excellent sermon on eacl. , J’]v dis|,„,ed towards aiding 

occasion. that road, hut—.lection day 1. too near
Jo,ami llAimi», seedsman, Moreton , to do anything just now, you 

Farm,” Rochester, N. has issued a know Heinstate me and my Govenv 
descriptiva catalogue ot field, gnrdeu-anU anj ti,en we will see what can he
flower seeds, a copy of which has reached ’lor VOU- And the deputation with-
us» It contains tlie usual information , 
to be found in such publications, and is 
illustrated with numerous cuts of vege
tables, flowers, etc.

Now patent medicines, King’s new Dis- 
eevery and Strong’s Lung Syrup, for 
colds and consumption: Hamburg hoot 
Oil and Carboline, for the hair ; Indian 
Blood Syrup, Allan’s Anti fat, St. Jacob's 
Oil, Samlford's Sage and Constitutional 
.Catarrh remedies, at hard pan prices, at 
Hacking’s drug store. glance ...

Professor Hillyer—This celebrated of political sentiment in the short sp 
magician is billed to give one of his mar- j nf five years may he comprehended, to 
vêlions exhibitions in the Osborne Hall j those desirous of preservii 
.in Thursday evening next, 27 th inst. i f,f that which must form an an j 
From the flattering opinions of the press, ' olmptev in the country's history, we 
a magical and mirthful entertainment of- would recommend the procuring ot a 
a high order may he expected. The chart. Price $1.
I>ric" of a.lniia.ion U only 15 cent,. | ^ Viiasce._A, Mr. L. S. Zoeg-r is

Auction Sauls—On Wednesday next, i eom,,vne,i to leave town in a few days, 
26th inst., the Ini in stock and impie- |10 |mds it necessary to bring his business 
incuts of Mr. Ifdht. Mills, lot 29, 8th con. a dose almost immediately. lie there
of Elma, will he deposed ol by auction. fore j.< otic ring the balance of his stock, 
T. E. Hay, Auctioneer. which contains a fine assortment of

On Friday, 2Slh inst.. the farm prop watt.},es> docks, jewellery, musical in
ert v of Mrs Jacob Recoh, lot *, 14th con. struments, etc.,at greatly reduced pri65|s 
of Elma, will be sold by public auction. ,| ati v oll'„ wishes to invest in a first class 
R. L. Alexander, Auctioneer. vhronmmitcv or in jewellery of any qual

ity and des riptiou, now is the t m > to do 
so" while these articles can be obtained 
at about ono-lialf the usual prices asked 
for such goods. Mr. Zoeger is also anxi- 

to dispose of his fine residence and 
grounds, on Main street. Persons con
templating purchasing should call on 
him at once. •

MONEY TO LOAN.The highest price paid for good mortgages.Hthy agent of this great railway corp 
tion. Actions like the above speak for 
themselves. The Great Western Rail-

-^tOT DEAD YETJ_

JAMES LEE
Krp^ro^.r,o.ka'k.!!)d.nr.»o3“"

goods, and ts now prepared to sell 
FIRST-CLASS HARNESS, of all kinds, 

COLLARS. WHIPS,
TRUNKS. SATCHELS. ETC., 

marvellously CHEAP FOR CASH. 

Don’t forget the stand,

Llstowcl, Feb: 12, 1879.

THE ENGLISH AND SCOTTISH
In fact we have everything in the INVESTMENT COMPANYway Company are not likely to lose any

thing by thus generously accommodating 
even such a small portion of the public. INSURANCE.HARDWARE, STOVE AND TINWARE OF CA'NADA.

CAPITAL, - - £500,000 STERLING.
HEAD OFFICE, EDINBURGH.

resented,such ns the 
RE Jfc RELIANCE

The best Companies repi 
WESTERN, LANCASHI 

Apply to

Slkighing Party—On Wednesday 
evening last a number of ladies, and gtn- 
tlcmen, consisting of about twelve coup 
les of the elite of tlie town, left here in 
three large handsome pleasure sleighs 
for Ilarriston. Starting from the resi
dence of D. D. Campbell, Esq., about 7 
p.m., with bright, happy faces, they 
seemed on pleasure bent and determined 
to enjoy themselves, in spite of the 
stormy weather. They reached Ilarris- 

about 10 p.m., where they were met 
by a number of ladies ami gentlemen of 
Harris ton, and after exchanging greet
ings, all repaired to the ball room, and .it 
once commenced to “ tip the light fan
tastic.” At one o’clook mine host, John 
Vollison, seated over twenty couples be
fore tables groaning with the weight of 

plendid supper that lie had p r épar
gnés l-. Full justice having 
to the ample viands by the 

rry gathering, dancing was resumed 
and "kept up until the “ sma' hours of 

! the morn,’" alter which the sleighs fonn- 
1 ed line, and one after another bore ofl 

their freight of youth and beauty home
ward bound. We are creditbly informed 
that ho damage was sustained except 
such as was incurred from flashes of 
bright eyes and gentle pressures from 
delicate hands. All enjoyed themselves 
thoroughly and speak very highly of Mr. 
(.'ollison and the welcome they received 
from the Hamstonians.

Line required.
ADVISING BOARD IN CANADA :It. MARTIN. ssnssm***

jsisssssrisacssa®eovporated villages.
Loan, mode on period, tosull applicant»,upon
THE MOST REASONABLE INTEREST.

For further Information apply to 
D B- DING MAN, Listowel.

„r to "'"va'l'u'SÜîîï.HtowoI.

We have also a full Stock of »

PAINTS AND OILS,
Which we offer at ROCK BOTTOM BiilCLb.

No blow—Goods will speak for themselves.
S. BRICKER & CO.

Office on Main St.,Roms'» 1’oi.iriCAi. Chart—Mr. AYju. 
(jar ton of-this town li»a liern appoylfec 
am-nt lor tlio sale of Rollin'» poHtical 
vimrt in this neighborhood. 'Uns ('liai t 
presents tlie political complexion o 
Dominion after tlie general election in 
1H74, uinl again after th. memorable I * til 
of September, 1878. The oonstltiienncs 
are colored—blue designating the t on- 
servative, and red the Reform. By a , 

’ at the chart the wondrous change

north side of Main

JA8. I.KRv LISTOWEL,

Opposite the Grand Central Hotel.Jhe
J? VANSTONE

JJARD'VARE,43LISTOWEL, December 12th, 1878.Is prepared to give Wie very best bargains In

STOVES AND TINWARE.Gold and Silver Watches,
AND JEWELLERY, removal. Latest Stylos and lowest prices In Stoves 

Tho leading
MONEY TO LOAN,

ed for his 
been done

Earrings and FingerConsisting of Brooc hes,

WEDDING RINGS A SPECIALTY'.

ig a memento 
lortant IN state FROM #*>0 TO #20,000,

AT 71 PER CENT.
UN FARM AND TOWN PROPERTY.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
Id connection.

The highest price obtainable 
mortgages--

Deeds and mort gages drawn up, 
conveyancing done- Apply to

ADAM HI NT. Agent, &c„ 
12th con Wallace, Tevlotdale P. O-

STOVES
for tlie season :

QVEKX,
SULTAXA,

(Base Burners.)
A XT ELOPE. 

Xcu- WILD ROSE 
(Parlor Cook.)

Parlor Stoves, Box Stoves.

Also plated Jewelry In great variety. D. D. CAMPBELL GRAXD DUKE. 
XORT1I- WEST, 

ATLAXTIC, 
WESTMIXISTER, 

(Cooking Stoves.)
Morris’ Spectacles always on hand. Hr» great pl.«.un> In notifying 1,1. custom.™ mid ,h= public ttatb.. ta,rremoyçd to ht» o»n 

pr..m«., lately occupied by Mrs. MAYNARD, and next door to Scott s Bank, on
paid for goo-f 

and general
SUIT THE HARD TIMES-PRICES TO 

,7Pfr Special attention given to repairing.

GOODS STORE IXCOXXECTIOX. 

Romemtmrtlie^e-cornerM
WALLACE STREET.DRY

HARDWAREuln and Dodd

at prices to suit the times.
Splendid assortment of

AXES, COW TIES, CHAINS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, &C.,
IMPROVED DIAMOND CROSS CUT SAWS, 
guaranteed to cut 80 cords hardwood without

LANCE TOOTH, ECLIPSE, AND IM
PROVED CHAMPION,

ut rock bottom prices.

CUTTERS & SLEIGHS,J. VANSTONE. ZFjAIjXj o-oems I
IN ENDLESS. VARIETY AND CHEAP.

groceries

A Musical Treat—On Tuesday even
ing next the celebrated Cantata of the

0»borneHolî.” ^h^X^ ORDER IN_ COUNCIL.
,hi:

w a manner which portends a most success- (.,lttle front that cmmtry Into Canada be for
Death of Rev. X B. Magau% « ful rPIMlition of it upon the stage of the 'he i.rcsent prohllMlvd^^reconjmendatlon „f

. . giet to record the death ol the Re • ( Qgj)0rn0 j|un. Professor Tanney and ! .."wonoràhlL Ihe Minister hf Agriculture,
Tkacukiw Convention—Ihe teachenj Samuel R. Magaliy, late incumbent o i Holmes have been unremitting in !IUd under the provisions of the. 

ot North Perth meet in tlie I latowel „le ].;,,i»co,,nl Chinch ... Hanover and l thdr e#brt„ lrt proparb a large eh,», of "..“..dlanj*lnl. SîJJSftïîam®
l'entrai School to . »e and to morrow to C|,esl„v, which took place at the i'*:-'' | 8inger» an.l |,c.| iormer, to take tlio nutu- ^ dSSU »tr.cilni animal»." has teen
discus» educational matters. Attenter „f his brother, Rev F-'t-Magaliy, k , ..... Cantata. Tliev liavo. pleiwcdloordcr a.ul itt«hy«b^ort.r^dbat
tain,nent.il, connect,w, I, the teac • in Lu,.u„. „„ Sunday tiight «St. I » |he best local talent available,
«•rs' association will take place this «to brother is well known th this town, ha j now that the class has been in train- the 1‘rov lures of—
ing in the Osborne Hall, which will par jniî labored here for some time. Deceased 
take of a literary ai#d musical nature. We . wus Q nutiVe of the county of Monaghan, 

that a (ilea dub is to be > I,-eland, and was born August 15th, 1852, 
present. The public are invited to at- tbits passing awny bel’ore^he was twenty- 
tond. seven years old. lie studied in H«ll-

I. o. G. T___Y musical and literary en- muth College, Dim Ion, and by too close
tertainmvnt, under the auspices of tip- application to his studies impaired Ins 
above order, will be given in tlie Vale- }10ulth to such an extent that last sum- 
donian .Society's room, on Monday even ( nier a bleeding of the lungs set in, nom 
ing, 24th inst., the templars having | which he never rallied, 
secured the above rooms for their meet- I w. im,ierstaiul that
in,;,. All efficient stall'of singers are Banii Çàx, mT.-M . un 1er land tlmt

Njjnussioi, fee

b® chargea. peen generous in providing musical en-
Conskrvativk AssouiATiox—Voiiserva- j tortoinment for all in town, without dis

tives throughout the Riding will please t;nctjon. The forthcoming charity con- 
boar in mind the annual meeting of the j cert wjjj j)P conducted on the same prin- 
North Perth Association which takes . cJ oniy witli a slight «liflerence—the 
place at Gibson's Commercial hall to- volunteers its services, the towns-
morrow (Saturday) at 1 o’clock. A spe- i .,e0p]e will have the privilege of contrib- 
cial train will be provided by the Strut- utjngft 8mnll entrance fee, and the poor 
ford A Huron Railway to convey those W»w ,.eveive t},e benefit. As the object 
who attend from points along the line praiseworthy and the method deeided-

# back again. The train will leave Listowel j.jpasiiig. there should be no difficulty
station at 5 p.m. fn obtaining a very large audience. Fur-

Wrst Ward to thk Front—Mr. P. ther particulars will be given in a future 
Collison has kindly consented to furnish issue, 
a want that has been long felt in the 
West Ward, by building a large hall for 
the accommodation of ratepayers and 
the public in general, for the purpose of 

ling public meetings. The public 
have the use of the hall gratis. May

2-1Main street in this ustiewThk___property
town belonging to Messrs.Watt of Brant
ford, was put up at auction on Tuesday 
last, but was bid in at $45 per foot. Just 

'— at the present time there is a feeling in 
town,which may be partially wa ran table, 
against speculating in property of high 
values, and this no doubt had something 
to do with the scarcity of bidders at the

cheap-

HU stock of TEAS Is particularly good.Of tho freshest and purest.

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND BOOTS & SHOES First - Class Horse Shoer IWhen In want of
HARDWARE, TINS OR STOVES,
give me a call before buying elsewhere.

Naturae (ion Guaranteed.

buy them from hliuAny one In need of a good «ttlng Coat or Boot »houldare a specialty. 
If you require a Id to Horse Shooingparticular nUontUmjja

First-class Suit of Clothes made to order,ing for several weeks, nothing short of a 
complete success is to bo anticipated. 
We would advise our friends from the 
country to conic in aijd enjoy ail even
ing's entertainment such as Is their very 
rare privilege. The title of the Cantata 

ymakers - suggests rural life. 
When coupled with the romance ot song 
and mirth and praise, a halo gathers 
round farm life which makes it altogether 
enchanting. The rendition of the Can
tata will occupy about two hours and a 
half, during which the toilers of the farm 
in their varied garbs and employments in 
the hay field, will he impersonated by 
the performers, their labors'being made 
a delight with grand choruses and sweet 
solos. No doubt Mr. < )shome’s hall will 
he tilled with au eager throng of spe 
tors, such as it has not contained bef 
In order to secure immunity from crowd
ing, reserve seats, numbered on diagram 
of tlie hall, can be secured 
vious at the bookstores in town.

Ontario,

Ncwitninswlck,
Nova Scotia, ami 
Prince Edward Inland,

period of three months.

GEORGE ADAM-No matter what you are told, don'tGo to D. D. CAMLBELL’S and get the t*est In 
buy till you examine my goods and prices.

understand HARDWARE STORE 
Opposite Hess Bros. Factory, Main Street. 

Listowel, Nov. 7th, 1878.

CUTTERS boforo purchasing els ti

ll
LITTLE BROS, à CO.

Wallace Street is Determined to take the Lead YyAR 1 WAR ! WAR 1
OnnotoJOnN A THEM A IN

For Good Building Lots,
and save fifty per cent.

CLOSE TO TUE P. V. STATIOl 
JOHN A TREMAIN

Listowel, Nov., 29tli, 1878.
Ill aood goods an.l cheap good», and keep It too. Colne along with your butler and egg, 
or wlUi onythlng clue you have worth money and wo will give you great bargain», 
put it off till the roads get better, come right away.

^ruTICE TO DEBTORS.
yXCELSIOR PLANING MILLS

hereby warned that Immediate settlement 

ment of partnership affairs.
McILWRAlTH 4 AUSTIN-

D. D. CAMPBELL. SASH, DOOR, AND BLIND
WALLACE STREET. LISTOWEL. Opt.

factory,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

The new Firm of

DUNHAM, WILSON & CO..
BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, ETC.,

MM'S
tel on the shortest notice.

DRESSED LUMBER,
SA8IIES, DOORS, BLINDS, 

MOULDINGS,
FENCING MATERIAL, Ktn.. 

Constantly on hand and sold cheap.
km for the erection of all

Repairing promptly attended to.

aSSB55=8SSScomplications.
Listowel, Feb. 6,

y-ARDWARE EXCLUSIVELY.FOR 30 ZDA."Y"S
YOU CAN BUY The largest and best assortment of

COOKING STOVES 
PARLOR STOVES.
QOAT. STOVES,

Of all kinds.

JV3? COST FOR CASH.

any time pre- -^■ORTII PERTH

Conservative Association I
The annual meeting of tho 

NORTH RIDING OF PERTH 
CONSERV ATI VE ASSOCIAT ION 

will be heljl In the
town of listowel,

Saturday, 22nd day of February, 18 <9,

GIBSON’S HALL,
AT 1 O’CLOCK, P.M.

triYÆriarg/aSn'tr^Voïièr^-

will be present to address the meeting- 
H. T. BUTLER.

Sec’y-Treas,
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN. 

Stratford, February 5,187».

HARDWARE,
High School Board.—A meeting of 

the Listowel High School Board was held 
at the Grand Central Hotel on Saturday 
last, at which all the members were pres
ent with the exception of Mr. Watson.

g had been convened in order 
ith Mr. M. Sheard, architect, 

proposed
litionallv

In Listowel. is to bo had at

TATHAM & CO’S.,I The meetin 
to confer w 
Toronto, whose plans for the 

School board

Listowel Public Schooi—Result of an 
examination on History held in the sen
ior department of Listowel.Public School 
on last Friday evening ; maximum 100 :

1 A&, 1

Vr"’>»h"r'ue, ™ Ï
73 L Hav, 47
71 Clara Kells,
73 W Hay.
71 W Citrate,
71 R Bird,

Wo have an immense stock on band, andpnean what we advertise.
but Hardware In. all Its 

branches is kept.»
where nothingHigh ■■■■■■■I

accepted at the last meeting of the Board. 
The Trustees in company with Mr. 
Sheard, visited the site recently donated 
by Peter Lillico, Esq., after which a con
ference of considerable duration was held 
with the architect in reference to modi
fications suggested by the Board. Mr 
Sheard agreed to furnish plans and speci
fications for the school building for the 
sum of $100 ; he also agreed to come to 
Listowel and spend a day at any time 
required by the Board. After an ad
journment at noon, the Board again as
sembled at 2 p.m. The chairman of tlio 
Public .School Board and Mr. Fennell, P. 
S. trustee, were present to confer with 
the High .School Board about the trans
fer of the High and Public School 
grounds on Elma street to the Town 
Council for a public park. It was moved 
by R. Ferguson, seconded by A. D. Free
man, that the Council he requested to 
submit a By-law for the sum of $6,000, 
for High School buildings, and that the 
Board, on condition of such grant being 

de by the town, hand over to the 
Council the old High .School property. 
It was moved in amendment by D. D. 
Campbell, seconded by A. Hemsworth, 
tha*. the Council be requested to raise 
the sum of $6,000 for High School build- 
in cs without any condition being attaclv 

The amendment was carried on the 
casting vote of the Chairman. The 
Board then adjourned.

were com
Contracts tiv 

classes of But Id 1SKATES, AT LOW PRICES-
LIME-LIGHT COAL OIL FOR SALE.

G. S. CLIMIE & SON*.

holt 
will
his shadow never grow less. ,,Tnti”'4niuhr,i:£:r;mSUpmia(tMnY

aud satisfaction Is guaranteed.

I A Ratepayer.'
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK- 

TATHAM A CO.
tobertson, 
erguson, 
ortmell,

M JfcHherson,
J Robertson,
E Poole,
T Watson,
Jno Nlchot,
Geo Afarzolf,

A Dewar,
8 Reid.
Jos Robinson,
IVm Frelr,

Recovered.—Mr. B. Faulkner, who 
had his horses stolen from the shed at 
Carthage two tVeeks ago, succeeded in 
the latter part of last week in recovering 
his propeVty after much trouble and ex
pense. It appears that the thief, who 
gave his name as Wilson, had on the 

evening taken a horse from a widow 
woman near Dorking, and coming to 
Carthage, also appropriated Mr. F.’s 
horses, and then drove as fast as possible 
to Fullarton, where he traded ofl'two of 
the animals. He then made for London, 
where he sold the balance of bis booty.

F.’s telegrams had preceded 
and the property was taken in 

. Police, who allowed the 
,1 to escape. After more 
hunt, Mr. F. succeeded i 

ering all hie lost property, except 
overcoat. The whole affair cost 
over seventy dollars.

, ,n, , McPherson—In Stratford, on the 16th inst..
Listowel Fire Brigade.— Ihe annual . thP wia» of George g. McPherson, Esq., (of 

meeting of the Listowed Fire Brigade Woods Fisher & McPherson, barristers.) of

^^SS&AStl^SSsSS.
the following officers were elected for kiBKwood —In Listowel, on the loth Inst., 
the ensuing yaar : Chief, B. F. Brook ; the wife of Mr. Kirkwood, of a son. 
«.Utantchierilenry Goddardi TW Twam^t-!^
Robr;ntoti°*"c.piîn>“^«! i»t 

Iieut., W. H. Dunham ; 2nd Lieut.; H. daughters
Steele ; 3rd IjtajjS JbOojodq ^n ’̂IStoîi'.’oT.^i'Ær!"^'
Kj.’h." S’-i S Listant f!

Engineer, J. M. Climie, jr. A vote of the wife of W. J. Binning, of n daughter, 
thanks was tendered to the retiring gbizlb—In Elma, on the Jftth 
Chief, Mr. T. E. Hay, for his valuable as- ofMr. Gelale.of a daughter, 
sistance to the brigade. Tho following 
gentlemen were appointed Branclimen :
W Bond, R. T. Thrift, J. W. Gray, F.
Wolfe, 11. Climie, jr.; T. E. Pethriek. In 
answer to a communication from Mr. A.
Block, of Orillia, the Secretary was in
structed to inform that gentleman of the

License Commissioners and Inspectors.
__The following appointments have been
made under the provisions ef the Crooks 
License Act : Perth (North Riding.)— 
Commissioners—William Mowat, Jacob 

man, William Smith Bol 
tor, George 8. Climie. .Sout 
Commissioners—Patrick Wlielihan, Reg
istrar ef the county, Hugh Campbell, 
William N. Ford. Inspector—John 
Coppin.

County I* O. L—The following officers 
were elected at the annual meeting of 
the County Orange Lodge of North Perth 
recently held at Palmerston : C M, Bro. 
R L Alexanner ; DCM, Bro Wm Little ; 
Chaplain, Bro. Thos. Miller ; Treasurer, 
Bro. S S Rothwell ; Secretary, Bro. James 
W Mngwood ; D C, Bro. Wm Waugh ; L 
C, Bro. James Carson. Next year the 
lodge will meet in Listowel, on the first 
Tuesday in Febr

Pitch-Holes__The pitch holes in the*
gravel road to Listowel are being prompt
ly attended to by our Council. That 
portion within the corporation of the 
town is in rather a bad state, and unless 
the vigilant officials look to it at once 
the consequences may be serious. Some 
two weeks ago Mr. Edward Brand,farmer 
of Wallace, was thrown from his sleigh 
into a pitch hole and seriously injured. 
He has not yet recovered.

43
40 the MAMMOTH MORTAR, WALLACE STREET. ORDERS SOLICITED.

Factory—Corner of Elma and Mill streets.
SIGH OF

LISTOWEL, ONT.
i71 L Bod’d,

71 E Tilt, ^
(19 W Culbert, 39
69 B Armstrong, 38
69 P Watson, 31
68 L Bogues, 28
87 A Forbes,
05 FMiehener,

Listowel, OnL
President 46John

KoU
W.H.DUNHAN, H.D WILSON, RJ CRAIO. 

November 20. I*7A *TEA! TEA! TEA!ger. lnspec- 
h Riding— GREAT CLEARING CASH SALE

The best TEA at J S 
MILLS. For the next 2 
months with every lb- 
of Tea, the purchaser 
will receive a beautilul 
chromo- ,

With every 3 pounds 
of Tea the purchaser will 
receive a beautiful steel 
engraving, size 22x28 in- 

Tea at J S

REMOVED 1 -jq-EW JEWELRY STORE.3ttt Jos Large, 
63 Jno Green AT THEO

w. mcmillan ONTARIO HOUSE.
has removed to the C. J. GUNDRY, having purchased Mcwirs. 

Dlggins A. Beilin’s stock, would luvlto the In
habitants of Listowel and surrounding coun
try to call aud Inspect bis stock of

MASONIC BLOCK, '

ON MONDAY NEXT, 25TH INST.,SSK'Æ'SSS
stock of

FINE GROCERIES,
Gold and Silver Watcliee,

Gold, Sliver and Flated Chains,

Gold and Plated Broaches and Ear 

Rings and Set*,
Plain and Fancy Gold nnd Silver 

Finger Ring*.

Geld and Plated Studs.

Plain and Ornamental

Hwllf commence to

£Buy your .
Mills, and combine your 
housekeeping expenses 
with the beautifying ot 
your homes-

REMEMBER T,,^^jIqCE’
TEA DEaÎÊR^NI» GENERAL GROCER

main street, llstowel.

SELL OFF AT AXD UNDER COST PRICEWISES 4 LIQUORS,

ETC., ETC.

He Is determined to SELL CHEAP-
(FOR CASH ONLY’,) tho whole of my stock of

Here Mr.

charge u 
criminal

MILLINERY GOODS.than a Call and Inspect his new premises and stock.

W. McMILLAN,

Masonic Block, Main Street, Listowel.

"his
him

My whole stock of Men’s and Boys

Fancy Good» and Toys, 

Spectacles a Speciality.

BIRTHS.
READY - MADE CLOTHING,

rjT ) -KENT—CHEAP.

A Comfortable Dwelling House
on Victoria street, In excellent condition, 
containing six large rooms, kitchen, pantries, 
closets, wood shed, hard nnd soft water, and 
other conveniences. Apply on the premises

Mr. Editor___Has your cotem. of the
Banner thrown up the sponge, or is he 
so much engaged in Curling lately that 
he cannot devote a minute space of his 
paper to the news of the day ? Have 
the politics of the Ontario Parliament 
become so distasteful the past week that 
he ignores its doings entirely ? Does 
Orange peel feel better in hie mouth, or 
what is the matter. Hoping that this 
will resuscitate him and cause the prickles 
to stand once more, I îeaiain, Pas^uin.

Rigorous Weather.—Another “ cold 
dip” set in on Thursday of last week. 
It was accompanied with the usual storm 
which blocked the railways and retarded 
travel generally. Trains on the P. D. & 
L. H. R. were several days in reaching 
here : tlie G. W. R. also suffered from 
the effects of the storm, and et&ised a 
disarangement of the mails. The fre
quency of snow blockades this winter is

T O. L. No. 611
1 J. The members of 
this Ixalgo meet In 
their Lodge Room on 
Raglan Street on the 
lut Thursday of every 
month, at 7.80 p.m. 
Brethren from other 

i Lodges are cordially 
i Invited to visit us 
r whenever convenient 
iso. Wm. Little,

ly Master

All will be sold much cheauer than everomw 
cd In Listowel before.

And a large stock of men’s and boys

BOOTS AND SHOES.
C. J. G. Days particular attention to repair

ing, and warrants bis work.
Wm. BINNING.

I am determined to clear out the whole of these GoodsListowel, Jan. 30, 1879. Remember the Stand—East of Grand Cen
tral Hotel, and next to Maynard’s MtlHnery 
Rooms, Main tit roe t.

SfcE'
FARM FOR SALE. 

OB TO ZR/EHsTT.
WITHIN THE NEXT TWO MONTHS, t

BOUNTY OF PERTH—The Warden
will be In attendance at the Clerk’s Office 

on the first and third Tuesday In each month,

GREATEST BARGAIXS EVER OFFERED IN TOWN.
fr*n?e'Treasurer will be In at tendance at his

C3-E30. DH/AIŒIH».
County Clerk’s Office, Rtralford, 1878 8K

And cash buyers may rely on getting theInst., the wife
vmHE undersigned offers for sale his furm.be*

Tow'nsiiid'of Maryborough. The land is of
---------------------- ---------------------------------------------------I excellent quality, nearly all cleared and in
8TEKL— McAkthuk—On the 141b Inst., at the ; u good state of cultivation- There Is on the 

residence of John King, Esq., brotlior-ln- premises a good frame hraise and a log barn - 
law of the bride, 12th con. Mary boro’, by | For further particular* apply to 
Rev Daniel W. Cameron, Mr. James F - A i SAMUEL DWIDSON,

« IJ.towcl

A GOOD CLOCK t'OJf OXt DOLLAR.
MABBIAO-EE.

C. J. (.UXTlRY

I.lstowel, March 28th, 1678.
LISTOWEL, November 20th, 1878
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